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Why sugar is bad for you course  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mgUHZ1

MB1DA1hWwLRHUYmRx  

You are What You Eat - You Are What You Absorb – must 

watch Lessons in Naturopathy from IMUNE 

Lessons in Naturopathy from IMUNE's Diet Doctors- Must 

Watch IMUNE Course in Natural Medicine Techniques + 

Lifestyle Behavioral Medicine 

Evil Ultra Rich   

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbhImNz-

gUk2RFnrV96HTSzqJ-ACvLepp 

PNI Psycho-Neuro-Immunology  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3qp32tu_s

I3f9g-pwbQ92Xo  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fpJE0_SLV0Q&list=PLauUUfFIny3pt9fhxPsUKxglxibV-0qMo&index=6&ab_channel=QuantumElectroCeuticals
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mgUHZ1MB1DA1hWwLRHUYmRx
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mgUHZ1MB1DA1hWwLRHUYmRx
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mi3uYN-vb4lzRdVfKHr_qHs
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mi3uYN-vb4lzRdVfKHr_qHs
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mjNv3yS5LRnadAqIXpOba2n
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mjNv3yS5LRnadAqIXpOba2n
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mjNv3yS5LRnadAqIXpOba2n
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbhImNz-gUk2RFnrV96HTSzqJ-ACvLepp
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbhImNz-gUk2RFnrV96HTSzqJ-ACvLepp
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3qp32tu_sI3f9g-pwbQ92Xo
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3qp32tu_sI3f9g-pwbQ92Xo


Video Lessons:       

 

Go to http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/  
to get the Books Required – http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Do%20the%20SOC%20Index.pdf 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/978-615-5169-55-

7%20Stress%20as%20THE%20Medical%20Concern.pdf 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/SOC%20Index%20and%20the%20Evidence%20for%20Lifestyl

e%20Medicine.pdf  

If you cannot access an Inda video (Hungarian Fair Use flick) read the next pic 

 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Do%20the%20SOC%20Index.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/978-615-5169-55-7%20Stress%20as%20THE%20Medical%20Concern.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/978-615-5169-55-7%20Stress%20as%20THE%20Medical%20Concern.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/SOC%20Index%20and%20the%20Evidence%20for%20Lifestyle%20Medicine.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/SOC%20Index%20and%20the%20Evidence%20for%20Lifestyle%20Medicine.pdf
https://indavideo-new.nxu.hu/


 

 

http://indavideo.hu/video/History_of_IMUNE_the_International_Medical_University
http://ijmshnem4u.com/


 

 

 



 

 

 



To Be a Professional Biofeedback and 

Energetic Medicine Therapist 
We must teach people how to be professionals in the field of Natural medicine. We need to 

teach so many things and overcome many false myths and misunderstandings. We will offer 

the most astounding course of professional exciting new medicine based in energy and 

compassion. This new medicine will demand evidence and validation for all that we do. 

The Path to Follow to be a Professional Successful Biofeedback Technician. 

1. Get a real registered device. Real working legal current software 

2. Get registered with the IMUNE register. (this advertises you to the world for 

whatever credentials you have but it does not mean you are IMUNE 

certified or approved)  
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/International%20REGISTER%20of%20Therapists.pdf  

3. Get certified with IMUNE or the ABC Certification means IMUNE stands 

behind you for medical, scientific, clinical and legal consultation.  

4. Get trained by IMUNE for Home use, QESPT (Quantum Entwinement 

Subspace Prayer Therapist), Diplomat, Doctorate or Medical Doctorate 

5. Study and pass the 33 areas of competency in Naturopathy, Energetic 

medicine, Homeopathy, + Biofeedback to Get IMUNE International licensed  

6. Learn about GSRtDCs memory, intellect, sport and scholastic enhancement 

7. Study practice and business development, be proud of your IMUNE license 

8. Become a provider of services for the medical community and the insurance 

companies. Use and develop Medical referrals and networking skills.  

9. Do Continuing Education and continue to develop your healing skills.  

 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/International%20REGISTER%20of%20Therapists.pdf
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h1tP3Reog5M


 

mailto:dean@imune.net


https://youtu.be/2APBSGEL-qI


 

 

 

http://medexpo.wix.com/medexpo
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